City commission nixes fire district proposal

By SHERRY KONOCHE

Carthage will not be included in a proposal that would have placed a tax on city residents.

After the recommendation of Carthage Fire Chief Brodie Atkins, city council members at their meeting on Sept. 5, 1999, voted 4-0 against a resolution that would have added $31 million to the city’s debt over the next 15 years.

The resolution, which would have been paid for through a property tax increase, was presented to the city council by Carthage Mayor Steve Dinnin.

"This resolution would have placed a tax on the city," Dinnin said.

"We are not going to be included in this proposal," Atkins said.

Atkins said he was concerned about the potential impact the tax would have on the city’s economy and the residents who live in the area.

"We do not support the proposal," he said.

Atkins said he had received a letter from the state Department of Revenue that said the proposal would likely cause a loss of revenue for the city.

The proposal was presented to the city council by Dinnin, who is also the director of the city’s fire department.
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Accident claims one, injures four Saturday

The Panama Watchman

A reckless driver claimed a life and injured four persons Saturday when a car careened into a ditch, the driver of the car is in critical condition at the hospital, and three of the passengers are in serious condition.

The accident occurred on State Highway 25, near the intersection of County Road 100, at 3 p.m. The driver of the car, a 25-year-old male, was traveling north on the highway when he lost control of the vehicle and struck a tree. The car then careened into a ditch, Summary of events:

- Four persons injured.
- Driver critical.
- Three passengers in serious condition.
- Accident occurred on State Highway 25, near the intersection of County Road 100.
- Driver traveling north on the highway when he lost control of the vehicle.
- Car struck a tree, then careened into a ditch.

Calendar of events:

- September 29 & 30: TRUCK LOAD SALE
- October 5: School Board Meeting
- October 7: Chamber of Commerce Meeting
- October 10: City Council Meeting
- October 12: County Commission Meeting
- October 14: State Fair
- October 16: Halloween Parade
- October 17: Fall Festival
- October 20: Homecoming Game
- October 22: Annual Banquet

Classes offered for CEU certificate, license renewal:

- Banking
- Accounting
- Finance
- Marketing
- HR Management
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Two sophomores to start in backfield Friday

Dawgs bring in three to help offense
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Rodgers Lambert tries to make a breaking ticket as a Lovelace runner breaks into the secondary.
Beckville favored by 40 in Karnack

Bearcats continue to improve in latest Harris ratings

CHS frosch are intact

An unclassified story could find the going tough against a rugged Levelland defense
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Eason's dream comes true

Winner takes all

Carthage's dream forced to reload for Cats

Turner enters academy

Qualified by MENSA

Carthage's JV stats

Dawgs' opponent

Liberty-Bell at Texarkana

Sept. 29, 7:30

Bowling
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Carthage's JV forced to reload for Cats